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this act, constmct, finish, and put in operation a. single or 
double track plank road~ the right..;, privilege;;, and puwe1'8 
of the SRid c(lrporation, under tli is act, shall be null and 
void. 

8Ro. 1 i. This act shall he favorably constrned to effect rublic•ct. 

the purposes therehy intended, and the Rame i-i hereb.v de-
clared to be a public act, and copies thereof printed by 
authority ot the ~tate shall be received as evidence 
thereof. 

8Ec. 18. This net may he altered or a.mended by any 
future lc!!it:latnrc of the !it.ate of \\Ti,;con,;in. 

~, J . .McM. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of t!te Assembly. 

E. Il. DEAN, JR. 
Preaident pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 14, 1$.:.:!. 
LEONARD J. 1".AHWF.LL. 

[ Publis/,ed June :J, 1852.] 
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An Act to lne~rporato the Whitewater nnJ Jefforoon Mank Road Company. Chap 334 
Tl.e people rif tlw Sta.fo t~f n~i:.~con.qin rl'J.>l'CSentcd m 

Sfflate and .As.~emhly, do 1 mwt a8 follows: 
SECTION 1. That $. f'. Hall .. f. S. PartriJge, ~orman 

A Yillnrd, S(l1m1·11~ 'V nkcleY, William Dir'.rc, Tinfnil Che- Comm1 ... 1onen. 

ney, Jr. Proriper Crnrnth, i•. JI. Brady, J;,,.,eph Widner, 
Cyrus Curtis, .Jonas Foll~, Fref•m:m L. Pratt, Leander 
Birge, J. E. HolmeR, Alonzo Wing. E11nch G. Darline, 
:Merrick F-awyer, H. C. Letlingwell, Xelsun Fryer, N. P. 
Parsons, S. A. Rice. Mil., Jc11ie-•, and linny fogPrsoll, be 
and they &re hereby appuinted commi:i1;ioners under the 
direction of a mnjority of wh"m flnh,.criptions may be re-
ceived to the capital st.1.•ck of thu Whitewat<!f and JC"ffer-
son Plank Road Company, licrehy ine0rp1)ratc1l, and they 
may co.use boob to 1o openell ::t such time:l and place:; a:; 
they shall direct. for the purp' iqe of receiving subscriptions , 
to the capital stock of saitl company, after fi.l'st givin1; 
thirty da~s' notice of' tl:e times and place.:; of taking such 
subscript10ns Ly pnuli;;hing tlio same in a newspaper 
printed in the conntv of J etfor,;on. 

8Eo. 2. The capit>1l ;.;tock of said company shall be fif
tl thousand doll:m, to be divided into shares of twe~nty-
tive dollars each, and as soon as two hundred shares of the Captlal atock. 

capital Etock shall be subscribed, and five per cent. thereof 
actually paid in, tlie subscriLera of such stock with such 
other persons as ehall be associated with them for that pur-

(jJ: 
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pose, shall be and they are hereby created and declared a 
body politic and corporate with perpetual succession, by 
t.he name and style of the " Whitewater and Jefferson 
Plank Road Oom1;any," and shall be capable of holding, 
leasing, conveying, and purchasing estate, real, personal, 
and mixed, may sne and be sued in their corporate name, 
in all tbe comts of this 'state, may have a common seal, 
~nd geuera1ly may have all the p1·ivileges incident by law 
to an inc0rporatsd company. 

S1w. 3. It shall be the dntv of 'said commissioners as 
To call meetiM. SOOn as practicab~C after the Said two hnndrecl shares shall 

- have been snbscnbecl, to call a meeting of the stockhold
ers at such tiine nnd place as they shall designate, by post
ing notices thereof in two public places in each of the 
towns of While water a.ncl J efre1·P.011, and hy publishing the 
same in a newspapel' in said county of Jefferson for the 
purpose of choosing seven directors of said company, and 
the persons 'tlien chosen shall be the first directors of said 
company, and shall hold their offices for one year, and 
until others r,re chosen in their stead. 

SEo. 4. The affairs of said company sha11 be managed 
bv a board of seven directors, who sball be chosen annnal

noard of three- " ll h kh 11 • · ] 1 
tors. ly by ba ot by t e stoc o c ers of Sal( company, at sue l 

time and place as the by-laws shall prescribe for the annu
al meeting of said stockholders. The said directors shall 
be stock'..olders: shall appoint one of their number· presi
dent and shall serve until others are elected in their stead. 
They shrJl make such by-laws and regulations not incon'
sistent with the constitution and laws of the United States 
and of the state of Wisconsin, as may be necessary for the 
government of said company. A.t every meeting of stock
holders, each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for 
every share of capital stock he shall hold, and may vote in 
person or by proxy duly authorized. 

SEo. 5. Five directors shall constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of business. The said directors shall appoint 

rowers ofdirec- a secretary, treasurer, and such other officers as shall he 
tors. necessary, shall fix their compenso,tion, and rnny demand 

adequate security for the performance of tlieir rc>s1Jective 
trusts. They shall have full po,wer to decide the time and 
manner in which the said stockholders shall pay 1 1i:~ rnon
ey due on their respective shares, not exceed;, ,_ ·'1··'"11 ty,. 
five per cent. in any one installment, and to fo1 r· ·. !.1) tlie 
use of the company the share or shares of eYr:·· .. '"'"Ron 
failing to pay any installment, at a reasonahl2 F''l'iocl 1wt 
less than thirty days after the time ap1Jointecl for Gie ]Jay
ment thereof. They shall have power to regulate t',1lls, to 
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make snch contracts as the prosecution of the work and 
the interests of the company may require, and generally 
to superintend and direct all the operations and financial 
affairs of the company. They shall also have power to fill 
any vacanc.v which may occur in their board. 

Sro. 6. The directors shall issue a certificate to each 
stockholder for the number of shares he or she shall sub-
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'teribe for, signed by the president and countersigned by~~ •• 
the eecretary, eubject, however, to all pa:vments due and 
to become due thereon, which etock shall be transferable 
in person or· by attorney, executors, administrators, guar-
dians, or tmstces, under such reg-ulations as may be provi-
ded in the bv-laws of said company. 

SEc. 7. 'the company wl1en org-anized as provided in Route or roa4. 

the third section of this act, sliall have power to locate and 
construct a single or double track plank road from the vil-
lage of Whitewater in the county of Walworth to the vil-
la~e of Jefferson in the county of Jefferson. The track of 
said road shall be constructed of timber and plank, char· 
coal, stone, or gravel, or partl.v of each, so as to have a 
hard, smooth, and even surface, equal to a plank road sur-
face; the particular mode of building said road to be <le-
t.ermined by the directors. 

Sxc. 8. The location of the route of said rGad shall be 
determined by the board of' directors, and if any part ofM•tlooate'roatl 
the same be located on any pnhlic hig-hway, they shall on lgla••J· 

have p<!Wer to contract with the supervisors of the town 
in which said road may be for the 1·i~ht to use the highway 
for the purposes of such road, IWU the said supervisors are 
hereby authorized to grant to said company the right to 
use any highway in their town as aforesaid. 

Sro. 9. It shall be lawful for said company, their offi-
cers and agents, to enter upon any lands for the purpose of ~!~"."lflr •• 
exploring, surveying, and locating the route of said plank 
road, doing thereto no unnecessary damage, and when said 
route shall have been determined, it shall be lawful for 
them, their agent<I, officers, engineers, contractors, and ser-
vants, to enter upon, take possession of, and use such lands 
for the purposes of said road, not exceeding four rods in 
width along the line of such road, and to take from any 
4ande adjoining thereto, such earth, gravel, stone, or other 
materials as may be required for the construction of said 
road, subject, however, to the payment of such compensa-
tion as the company may have agreed to pay therefor, or 
as shall be ascertained in the manner hereinafter directed 
and pro...-ided. 

SEo. 10. Wben the said corporntion cannot agree with 
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the owner or owners of any lan<ls or e:irth, grarnl, stoue or 
other materials required. for the con:;trnction of said road, 
for the pnrcha:w thereof, or the compensation t'J Le paiJ 
therefor, or wlH.'Il by rea.-;on of the nb,;ence or legal iuca
pacity of the owner or owneri', no such agreement vr pur
chwe cau be made, then arnl in any such case it i;hull be 
lawful for an,v ju.~tico ,,f the peace of the county in which 
the property may lie, to issue his warrant to the slwriff ur 
any con,;table of Raid cuunt.v, not dircc~ly interestetl, re
•1nirin~ him to :mmmon a jnr,y of nirw freclwhlers of said 
county, not interested in .,aitl property, to meet at some 
convenient place at or near the pruperr.y to be valued, on 
a dav in f'aitl warrant named, not less than five nor more 
than· ten da vs from the date of said warrnnt; anti if at the 
time and iilnce nametl any uf tho pcraons so summoned 
do not attend, the said !'hcriff or con4able shall immedi
ately summon as many as may be Jlet"~ssary, with the per
sons in attendance as jurors, to furnish a panel of nine 
jurors, and from them the said company and tho owner or 
owners of the property to he valued, their agent or attor
ney, or uithe1· of them, am! if they are not present in per
son or by att•tmev, the f:herill' or con,;itahle, shall i\•r him, 
her, or them, &tr.ike off, each two of said jurortl, and the 
remaining 1ive shall aet as a jury of irnpw;;t of damagef'; 
and before they act as such, the 1;1aid ju~tice of the peace 
shall admini.-tt•r to each 1Jf them an oath or atiirmation that 
he will faith folly and i rnpartially estimate the compensa
tion which !:!hall be paid to such owner u1· owners fur such 
lands or rnatt•rialr! n•rtniretl for the c•mstructiou of said 
road, 11cc0rdi11g to thu be!'t of his t1kill aud judgment; 
whereupon the said jur1>r,; shall forthwith, or at i;uch time, 
not cxctiedin/.{ furt.y 1by~ tliernfrum, ad they may desi~nate, 
when 1mch mljournnhmt may Lo nece~=mry to 1\tlrnit of tae 
ro<1uired Jll>tice. prl~Ct•utl tu ·•iuw t.hu rnirl l:u~<l or nu1terial 
so requirt·d, autl to hear the cvithmco of the re;ipt>ctive par
ties, which t)1e jurors ::-.hall retlucc t•J writing, which shall 
Lo signed li.v all or u majority of said jurors an<l b,r the 
Mid ju~tice of the p1·ace in atteu<lanec; arnl the s.•ill jus
tice shall witl1in Ji n.i d:tn; rlwrcafter trnn,,mit the same h• the 
clerk of the county corn:tof tb profh)r county, wlw shall file 
the same. 811d1 imp1i.,i!i1•11 s!.wll Je,;cribe the propertytakeu 
or to Le taken, the boundarie:; of the land in question, and 
the compensation to he p:i.i<l as afurl~:;:.i id, and when the com
pensation shall be paid, together with the coot"! of 1.mch inqui
sition, or tendered to the owner or owner:;, or deposited witl1 
the said court, shall entitle the said company to the estate 
and interest in the land thus Yalued as if it Lad. been cou.-
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veyed h~· tl:t> owner in fee simple, so long as tho land tLug 
i•alued shRII be used fvr tbe track of sRid plank road: 
Pror•idcd, That it &hal1 not. be lawful for any juEtice nnd Promo 
jury to proceed in the valuation of any such property or 
materials in the absence of the owner or owner<> thereof, 
l1is, her, or their legal representative.,;, unlci's it be made to 
appear by uaidn>it that such owner or owners ha,·e had at 
least fh•e day;;' notici:.- of the time and place of meeting for 
the purpose of making- i;:uch valmitiou, or unless it flhal1 in 
like mavner appear that Rnch owner or owners are under 
age, or non e.mnpns m1:ntl.~. in which ca~e serYice ot' uoticc 
may be made ou the guardian or trnsteP, under the same 
r~trictions as in the case of owners, or if there be no gnar-
(lian or trustee, the same i;hnll he e3t.al1lished b~· affidavit; 

, and in c1111e ~uch own<'r or owuers re,;ide out of tJ1is state, 
(_~r cannot l1y due <lili~c11ce Le f<J110<l therein, tho noti<'e 
may he ~iveu by publication for t:mr wct•ks in a newspaper 
printed in the count.\· where the pre111i~es me i:o:ituated : 
P1'ot•t:af'd f'urth."1', Tl1at in ca~P of rnch di~agrccment thu 
<:ompail_:· 11\ta\l not.take posse~;.:ion of :my Jnnd or material 
until snch jary shall have fii"Rt decided tl1at the tnking 
thereof is ueces~ary, and in ca~e of materinls that the ~arue 
are nut c,:flentially neces~ary to the owner or owners there
of, for his, her, or their private m•c. 

SEc. 11. On the com plctio11 uf :;aid road or nny portion 
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<>f the track, not les.11 than three miles, the company mav Rat .. or toll 

erect one or rpore toll gates upon their road, but not at a 1e8s 
distance than three miles upurt, uud may dl•mand and re-
ceive such tolls as from time to time thev mav think rea-
sonable, not exceeding two cents per mile for ·auy >chicle 
drawn by one or two animals, one ceut fur every addition-
al animal; for every horse nnd rider or led animal, one 
cent per milo ; for every score of sheep or swine, two 
cen~ per mile ; and for enry score of neat cattle, four 
cents per mile: Protidl~d, That persons going to and rltl- . 

• f ·1· rad h" h t} • d b ProT1•0 turnmg rom m1 itary pa e, w 1c 1ey are rcqmrc y · 
ll\w to att~nd, and persons goin~ to nnd returning from fn
nerah~, shall be exempt from toll, and no toll shall be ex-
acted of any peraon or persons while actna11y going to or · 
returning fom1 any religious meeting on Sunday. 

SEc. 12. .A:JJ.y person who shall willfully break or throw 
h ad h . h b be d Pnalt1rord-· down any gate on flnc ro w ic may ave en erecte ... "road. 

irt pursuance of thie ~t, or shaU forcibly or fraudulently 
~ o.ny gate without having paid the legal to11, or to avoid 
tlie payment of legal tol_l, shall with his team, animal, or 
animals, turn out of said road or pass any gate thereon, 
and ngn.iu return thereon, shall for each offence forfeit a 

• 
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sum no~ exceedin~ ten dollars to and for the use of said 
company, and sha't! also Le liable for all damages done. 

Si.:c. 13. If saiJ company shall nut within fh·e years 
Howenrwfor- from the pa11sage of thi8 act, commence the construction or 
W&ed. said road, or shall nut within ten yeal'8 have completed a. 

single 01· double track for a distance uf six miles, or if said 
company shall mismie or al>tBe any of the privileges here
by granted, the legislature may reti11111e the ri~hto and priv
leges vested iH said comtiany or may c:>tabli:ih rules for the 
government of said company in th0 mw of tiaid road. 

SEo. 1!. The directors of said company may at 11.ny an
llay 1 .. -.. nual or special meeting of the stocklwlder:i, with the c11n
•r11&11'<>ck. sent of a majority in amount of said stockholders, proviJe

for such increase of the capital stock of said company as 
may be neces,,ary to complete said road. • 

SEC. 15. This act may be amended by any future legis
lature. 

J. 11.k:M. SHAFTER, 
Speaker of tlie Auemhly. 

E. B. DEAN, Ji~., 
Presiderd pro tern. of tlte Senatt. 

Approved April H, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Published, Jwu I 0, 1852.] 

Chap 335 An A~l to ameo4 an &OI ent1Uo4 "-'" &ot to lnoorporato tho T11'o RITilro and o.._ 
Bay Plank Ro~ Comp3.DJ .. , 

The peflple of th1? st~''"--' of W!s~nnvin 7'f'V7'e8e11ted in 
Senate and Assf!.mily, du f'nrt,~t a.~ foUo1J).~ : ~ 

SECTION 1. S(lctinn fonr (4-) of an net entitlt><l ".An act 
.&.at amended. to incorporate the 'l'wo Ri \'\'I'S ind GrPell Hay Plank H-oad 

Company," i:> hc1«~h.v amended so a'i to suhst:t11te for the 
word "twenty," in the firdt lino of said section in the print
ed act, the word "ten." 

Sroo. 2. This act dhall be in force from and after it.a pas-
sage. 

J. MoM. SIIAFTEH-, 
Speaker of the .IJ11w!hly. 

E. Il. DEAN, JR. 
Pruiiknt pro ttm. of tM &MU. 

Approved, April 14, 1852. ~ 
LEON ARD J. FAR w J<;LL. 

[ .Pvbl'1W Jum 3, 1862.J 
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